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Item that a young max.

4, the, daughter of a Mn. Weer,

srefresbment stand in the rasa-

d Busse, died yesterday of hydro

bad boa bitten by a dog during

berme indisposed on Sunday last;

pitrican w; called in, and the

this frightful disease continued to in*,

01,1 yesterday. when erred) ter.

aceve. Is not such an oc-

thu
to shame or frighten

,p,ag troops of worthless tors, and

to run at large to the peril of the

Bedstead.—We would

is to this most excellent irn-

adsertised in our paper this

be ease with which the ted-
t together; the strength and

the parts that are liable to get

and the perfect security which

against small matters that are

,noting at certain seasons, will

Mr. Fowler's improvements
in en who will examine them.
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Great and Unpented Agicretion
NOVEL

re
BX:1111TION

ARRIVAL OF Tll:iale

WITH their WARRIORS and SQUAWS,
direct from Um tar West, and first ap-

pearance in IL civilized -land.
The Proprietorsbeg to I announce that(by re-

quest) they have made arrangements f.r the in-
troduction of a party at Indian Chiefs. of the
Sacs, Fuzes. and lowas; among them may be

t found the thstingui*heJ Chiefs, Nan-Nouce..Pum
te; Wa-con-to.Kitch r; thsw- Hick-tee; Co Turn
Pee; Po-con-Nei; Chei; Wa ConXhit; Men-
to-Gee, their Warriors and Fq aws in full cos-

tome.
This evening, Nov. 17. 1842; these Indians will

appear in the following dinees. viz: The V.ar and

Hunt dance, in which they will exhibit the mode
of setting out for battle, with a speech from the
Chiefs; and the mode of ludian Hunting.

The proprietors beg to observe. that this party
of Indiana are particularly deserving of attention.
being clothed in their native costume. which is

of the most costly and unique description; they are

very intelligent, and perfee ty docile in their-de-
partment: and are real objects of curiosity. There
is nothinv in their performance that can bi off:n-
aive to the most fastidious-

Performance of War Dance to begin ct 6 o'-
clock. Admiasion, 50 etc. Children, half pri.e .

Admission ciurieg the day..tom 10 to 12—and
from 2to 4-25 Cents. Children half drice

Nov. 17. 1842.
NAVY SUPPPE". FOR 1843

',ls will repeat their perfor-
evening at Concert Hall.

have seen them say that they
ofthe most interesting exhi-

has ever been witnessed in our

N•ce Deravass-a,
Bureau ofProvisions and Outhing,

October 21.1842.
orosALS, sealed and endorsed, will he received at ,
this office, omit 3 o'clock P. al., ni Monday, the

21st jay of November next. for furnishing and delivering

at the Navy Yards at Portsmouth N. U.. Charlestown, •
Mass., Brooklyn. N. Y,. Philadelphia, Pa.. WasWngton,

IL C., Cc-sport, Va.. and the Baltimore. Sid., naval sta

lion, respectively. such quantities of the followingaril

e -e,, of the hest quality. That nay ne ordered or regal

real from the contractors by the respect the rniumandine
offs era at said Navy Yards and Naval station. or by the
Navy Agenas. rtspeciively, during the year 1843.f0r the

uneofthe United States, viz:

Superfine Flour,
ship HiSCuit
Whiskey,

The said flour shall he manufactured of wheat grnwn

in lie rear 1842or 1843, perfectly sweet, and mall riall-

pects of the hest quality; and when required for shipment

abroad, shall be fully equal to the hest description of
Richmond flour. in all the go:Oaths essential to its pre
servation in tropical climates, and shall be delivered in
good, sound, bright barrels. with lining ho •ren at each
head, and in good shipping order, free ofall eharLe to :he

United Statew, subject to such inspection an the. Cteef of

the Bureau of ProvW.ions and Clothing may direct or au

thorige.awri he is all re.mecis oerfectly salt-ficiory to

halo or to ti,e com.nandins officers of the said Navy

said ship biscuit shall he made wholly from sweet.

superfine flour. manufactured .if the whi-al grov it in the

year 1842 or 1813; and shall be fully erpiat in quality,and
I conform in size to the samples watch are wow, or 50011

wilt be, lodged in ,mld Navy Yard; shall he thoroughly
liaised,and kiln dried, we:l packed, and detivere 1 free of
charge to the Coiled Siati.s in good. ..ound, will dried.

r lizs.—Hogs. during the pro bright flour barrels, with the Ilea& cell ucured, or in

ing, should be s upplied with tight barrels, when reguireal;: net the --aid lii-ettal and the

barrels altabl he in all respects to the entire sulisfarliOu of

as once a Week. It 1.3 no I..,ss' the Chiefofthe Bureau of Provinions and Clot hitt., or of

5 to them than to the nx.the ; the commandiim officer of the said Navy Yarns. and be

beep, and when liberally g-iv- siojeet tomitt, in,--pectinn as the eitieror said ßureau of
Provisions and clothing may direct,or of bei

eqtative of many diseases to The =aid whi,kry shalt be made wholly froin grain, of

In their COnti uaI confinement, ' which at least two third parts=halt be rye..danit he calmer

are distilled. and full fir-I prOof,aCCOrrfillff 10 he United Slat g4-

s of hearty food, the y 'co,,omfionse sla mho& it shah be delivered in good,

ft, :ed.—Some also, are
\

well hooped, whorl crak rrets. h witlie

Fret' by it, and will partake ?.15; heads; and each barrel, shall, when required, be coop

twice a w-k as eagerly and .If,: dZi"' and sufficient iron I.onl*. and the

r to poi in tt,od stalpping order, free of all charges

ance; wilt an tzlNteul zest ai to the Coiled Slates; and the whisLey and barrel. Omt ha

rn nr meal. Charcoal is al- ,object to ,Ilrfi rasp cline as the Chief nl the Poicati ot

pita ry in ifs inane_
clothing mat' autborwe Or direct. and be

nce3 upon in or, ferter tall-farlory to liar,, Or to the

!ecied. rontman,tina othr-rT, o the said Navy

It I.e„.ll.liriellv ol.ilerc!,ld. however. that err-ors
whn :nay tiler .are not to have any etaiin nr privdege 10

furni,n :".v ere et quantity of anyailicle than may he

.—The pub'ic will find in our

trilling a card complimentary
•en ay, and his fine boar, 'Win-

ne b3at and officers are

that has been said in praise

m Bulletin says that the [min-

ions wade by the wheels of

a qn her passage from Liver-
n, N% as 2:0,000!

—Au in vent,iry was lately
Croon diamonds, pearls, &c.
be number is 61.312. weigh-

arafs, and valued at 20,900,-
5,000,000 sterling.

rir,-amytance t.lok p'll^e in
a :Own time since.

e th, t P,)l,,lianil Am,-,i-
n,;— married female, beyond
an t,fe, a , 1,1 WhilSe 11:1111C is

n 111 for some time, aro'
ul•., her frie:lds and

• r )11 I her, AA took their
lire,v,',l tile appear,•dl to

MESE
1.0,1r..a, no; liviwz 31 Ibe place u-here delverif, are

requvrcd. mu-1 e-131, 11‘1t au ag neV plane- that no

/nay arica in Corral -11inZ u,ac be retinfred;
where a root cart Or fail< prnmplly 10 complt. Welt rrgni=i

1 fonS. the 7c3vs .I;frui al the place ult:co Ifie article:-
are n /101,41 To be delivered <hall he authorized to par

chase .43,1 t :a, land the eon, rari , r shall be liable for
Any i c si.or eog over rite coloract price.

e•clin ,ie bids most le made fo. each article for each

Nat,. Turd. and for the ibid,e station. The blank

offers, (whit-it will he furnished to individe don appli

ea!i-mt 1,, the .‘ceeral Navy A volt? 2 Oil COM ants. and

at chits office.) :nu 4. hay, all the hlauk.s) carefully filled
nn. as I sUbscribed as directed in lime nose nn the

face of each form; and the utters be ur.erialified and

tr, l k th,t altetnoon.
11: ow. Itiedeail t% ere

tra.lldaPs were pla,ed
e and e‘ery

m le C rites
qln I. .P.IP sett,ln totl,'d his

nr.comlttionm.
Bonds, with two approved stiretie., in one third the es

inhaled ainount of the respective contraci4. will he requi-

red-and ten per cent um in addition will he withheld from

the nmcytht of each pavinent to be made, as collateral se-

curity for the doe and fantifill performance of the re-

spective contracts; which will, on. no account. be paid

until the contracts are romplied with in all respects;un-

tesa c.oecially authorized by the Chief of the fturiu of

Provisions and Cl-ditto-1. After derlocting 10 per cent.,

payment will he made by the United States, within thir•

tv days after the said articles shall have been inspected
, chrl r ceived. and hit's for the mime presented to the Na-
vy Arent. approved by ihe-commandina officers of the
respective Navy Yard: and Npv.l station aforesaid, at
cording to the terms ofthe contract.

The Department reserves the right to reject all bids

front persons who have heretofore failed to execute their
contract,. Itllll3ll

IPersons offering to supply either of these articles wilt

be pleased to designate the place or places at which they
y desire payments to be made to them. 1
an26---tn2l
To be published in the Mati.sonian. I tiletli:.ence.r and

Globe. D. C ; Portsmouth Journal and Hill's Patriot, '
1 Bennington Gazette, Vt., Moriatiy, Post and Daily

Boston, Masa ; Journal of Commerce. Sun.Standard. tin-
and Morning Post. N. V.; American Sentinel and

Public Ledger, Philadelphia. Pa_; Pally Mornin• Post.
Pittsburgh. Pa.; &mood Republican, Baltimore. add; Rn-
quirer Richmond, Va ; Beacon, Norfolk, Va,; Louisville

IGazette. Lexington Observer. Maysville Advocate. By.;
Old School Republican. Ciocirinati Republican, Slates-

-1 man. Ohio; Rey.ister.lll.; SI-Loat, Silicon, Slo ; N. 0,
Advertiser, fa Detroit Free Pre's. Mich ; Southern Pa.

I irot, S. C ; litorninir Gazelle, Buffalo. N V.

i)3,(,:ch),:k,, St) Ile min-
is n rk was arcornPliSher',

er he astonishinent, and
o find that she was !able In
refreshments for her funeral!

cation of Females
e is a season when the yonth-
se to he young, and the beau
e admiration; to learn box to

cefully, is, perhaps, one of .he
ost valuable arts that can be
tman.—And it mnst be con
a most severe trial for those
ay down beauty. who have
to take up.—lt is fi4r this se-
lf life, that education should
h resources.— However dis-
y may have been, they will be

irers fall away and II tterers

, the-mind will be driven to
elf, and ifit find no enter-

'one, it will be driven back
the world with increasing
rgetting this, do we not seem
• r daughters exclusively for
period ofyouth. Do you not

for a crowd and not for
r a show and not for use,
,41 for eternity.

in Virginia.—The Frede-
Marald says:—'We have

tamond which was found on
+r. P. Grymes, of Orange ('o.
a a yellowish green calor,
nd upwards cf an eighth of a

pronounced by scientifi •

a diamond of the first water.
-d some few years ago, that

found in one of the western
is is the second ever pro-U. States.

Envy ought, in strict truth, to
Ce whatever allowed in the

.—for the goods of this Tres—-ao vile and low. that they
t; and those ofthe future world
and exalted, that they are

mg article is froul a Calais

PRICE'S COMPOUND COUGH CANDY.

FOR the relief and care ofCoughs, Cohti, Hoarseness,
Irritation ofthe Throat, Ara hma. and all diseases

leading to the Consumption; prepared entirely from veg-
etable extracts, and compounded with care and strict at-
tention to the rulrs of making. it therefore a

safe and certain cure for the above mentioned d iseases
This Candy is manufactured from the hest refined White
Sugar and nut the scum and dirt ofa snow refinery, like
a puffed nostrum from onecf our eastern

It Isone of the most agreeable medicines that earbe
given to chilnren; being made only from vegetable ea.
tracts. it can then he adinieiatereJ to them with safety.
Singers and Puhle speakers are requested to give it a
trial, as It Is highly recommended for clearing and
strengthening the-voien.—Prepared end' sold wholesale
and retail by 11, T. Price, Baker and Confectioner. Fede-
ral street near the Diamond, AI egbeny city. And sold
by L. Wilcox, Jr:, S. E cornerof Market street and 'the
Diamond; H. &asses, alarkeentreet, corner of 3d. Ed-
ward Fendtich, iionongabela Dense, Water street: F,
L. Snowden_ N0.184 Liberty street. head of Wood; and
the principal Drliggists la .481eiheny city. nov 16

, that i, Marpnt-Witrneck,dsof marriage-to toasty Ralph
nab %emit, as I have got
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WIRT INSTII u
FIFTH WURSE OF LECTURES.

THE Committeeon Lectures of the Wirt institute.
for the Fourth Counicolispecifu'ly nanimure to the

public that they have made arrauvissents to commence
the Lectures on Thursday ovuninyt. December L The
Lectures of this course will be exclusively 'Literal dad
SWWeide.

The Chemlttee, desirous oe,usaking the Lecture Room
of the institute a favorite retort ofthe lovers of Litera-
ture and Science. as well as the fashionable,base spared
no exertion is prociviim popper andtalentedLeclurms !
both athome sod abroad.

fa the casino of two weeks elhof tits tacturen win
be published, and tickets edkied.
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Arrortivzr JT LJIII Ol e. its itel4o saimith
Fourthstreet, Pittsburgh. rk0w.3_1841,.

, . . ,

_1- ;-' , • - I 4 _ • ulkich
60a04414,4**cliiikitieftw filt*li ifillk aiiyag of
reseal& 4.42'good &chards OrApgar, a kitSeim:it am
CitinGlubel*Proyetarsas area lameMoist Muse
tmetaluSug leroma Wellfaraished,sulaardiedfor a"lla-
?era ra Private Grreithts,a frarne Barri 1111 by 611,13011*
ImPellonlir. 110 1txteillios. triads/nit other out Namessuit-
al" for atellelYleill-2 good Gardens sairounded with

, cermet hushes. and a welt of excellent water, with a
t pomp is at the Mattdoor. fa retalkin to the Pittsburgh

iand tinezhen, wallet, there is no place now offered for
sale with moreinducemeat to those Misfilestopurchase
sear Pittsburgh, the terms wilt be made moderate, for
farther Ferticularsapply tothe praprletor at his Clothing
Store, Liberty stree‘coraerof Virgin Alley-.

. LAWRENCE MITCHELL.

el/CORO& W LAYXO Attaraey at. Law.' .o.llta
N3.54Vf Fifth stmt. atilt . the Theatre. rittiaargb.

sap 27-1 y

WILLIAM ELDER. Attorney, at toter; Mee I"

Bakeireirs laitilding4), nearly opposite McNealy

Court House. on Grant street_ stll3o—y

DL. A. w. PATrERSON, Office on Smithfieldostreet,
near Sixth. *c 10

SUG K&51101,A5A104.....40 Moto N. O. Sugar,
40 tags ?buratto. Nolassea,

50 Sugar Home do.
For soie by

J. G. 4-A. GORDON.
ItwmAl.ten-dividwltsot intosot7:Halid eflit2o acre ofloisOetizobestar rs ioerr iaba.

sem . -. 4.11 10

iton Bas Rio Co.Tee
U oti 4.

For sale by
1. G• 4- A. GORDON WALL p -v—Ev

/ME saltsc•ibers respectfully all She auention of
1.- their friends and Owlish& geieraltv. to their pre-

sent aiaortinent of Payer Haariags. which contains a

tame and extensive variety of patterns of the followin
deseriptioas.ebielt open hispectloo will be kneed to be
of superior qualityand finish..
Melszed Wail Avert. of at! description!, for paoariag

SILT —2OO b !Is No. 1 Salt, jun received., sad .for

sale by J. W. BURBRILIGIt CO.,
Oct 1— NoIS, Second meet.

OaKahl —25 Bales Nano.on band and fur sat.
J. W. BUBBRIDC It4. Z0...

No 75. z'x' Ind street rooms and estrioNnt 25°eau. Prr Pie"-

Igiazotiray /*vars. seat aad band:noose pattern?, for
paperingroons and nattier. at 374 teats.
imarinan Watt -Paper, of Moir oars reana&egurr, for

bath. Prase* and pair atiles for pavlova and
eisainbern.on des=Unglued pounds.

T. STEWART, Opholsteter and Paper Honer.
.INo. 49, Fifth street, between Wood and Seiftifteld

dts. Husk and Straw id:masses always on hand. All

orders executed with neatness and despatch, on neecnomo-
saling terms- sea 901)--1 y hawk Will Parpars.Docarritisa sad Preset, petters:. in

plain wad rich colora.taid tai silver Pipet-
Meatin Inleten Rimiers.WANTED.

2000'8"hi;ilEtL: ioerrinFiefr,th will he
bleb the

JAMESDiCKEY 4. Co Agta.

Mechanic! Line corner nfLiterty and Way!, fleet!•

Piitsharah.
act '42.

Linuiscapa Pcper., is netts. for papering boleti, hallo
and dining rooms, at reduced prices.

rim Bien' Prints, Matsu, Orrienssigs,

Window Blia Papa., plain and Sauced. of differentco:
torn.

CHEAP-ER TO tri EVER! Wesiern inerchants and (Akerson rerpectfidly lashed
to call and examine their clock and pi ices, ofwhich rut
a liberal diecouM will he given for cash.SP LEIDID AUSOILTMENT or

READY MADE CLOTHING
AT THE THREE BIG DOORS,

Xo. 151 Liberty st., ewe jeer from tke Jack-sea Forradry.

/11HE Subscriber having prepared at his establishment ,
the largest and most varied stock of READY

MADE CLOTHING ever offered in the Western coun
try, wnntd respect fully invite the public to give him a

call and examine his Goods and hear his prices before
purchasing elsewhere. His stork consists in part of

Coals, assorted sizes and quality; 2000 pair Pants- 1
loons; 1800 Vests; n ith a large assortment of Shietn.i
Drawers, Cravats. Stocks, Gloves, Supenders, and every
other article ofwinter Clothing.

His Cloths were all selected by himselfin the Eastern
Markets, and purchased at the very lowest cash prices.

and consequently he can afford to give his customers
BETTER _ BARGAINS than they can get at any other
house in the city. Believing in the principle of...Protect.
ing Home Industry" he has thereto e had all his articles
manufactured by Pittsburgh workmen, and he has no;

hesitation in saying that they will be found in every res-

pect superior to the Eastern tauranfaetured articles that
are offered for sale in the stop shops that have recently

Anchored among us.
In these rime-, when Howe 1/4116.Serg is ocrnpyine, 90

large a share ofpublic attention. as it always should. the
proprietor ofthe “Three Bii Doors ' takes peculiar pride
and pleasure in assu.ing the citizens of Pittsburgh that

his Goods are all Inaanfacreeed under his own eye, by the
merlia nies of his omit town. He does not. like some of
his rivals in trade, have Lis Clothes made upin a distant
city, in another Slate, nor does he advettiwt his Stark in

hills printed three or four hundred miles from here.. He
goes on the princip'e that the mechanics ofPittsburgh

ran do work as well as any others, and he does not de.

si-e in draw moue.. front their pockets to support distant
workmen; while he asks them to support him. he does
not wish .0isupoverish them by a drain to support far
off mammoth workshops.

The subscriber would take this neraclon to return

thanks to his friends and customers for the unpreeeden
led patronage extended to his establishment, and to re-

peat his itrvitation to all those who wish to purchase

clot bins. of every description. made iu the latest fashion

and sold on the nlO,l accommodating terms. to call

No 151 I.Cum street. .I.IIIN M'CLOS'; Eti
(1--.=Observe Me al fl do m the pds !meet

From long experience in the 1 trainee. they are able to
manufacture amoral in a superior Manner, and as they
are determined to keep up the character their papers
have uniformity sustained, they hope tocontinue to re-
ceive theencoaragement hhherloso liberally immodest.

E3OLD3BIP 4 BROWNE,
No49, Market Wee.between Sd and 4th

rilishnrgh, Sept. 19. 1842--daorg

•cage"•••
IT S. MAILLINEof Splendid Passenger Steam Pack-

. ess frouteincinnati to St. Louis.
The wcw,splendid, fast winning, it light draught steam

Packets West Wieland JlAesprrell, wilt run as regular
Packets, from Cincinnati to St. Louis. Will leave ctn.
einnatiaad Si.. Louis every Wednesday morning, at 10
o'clock.

Passengers from the East and West may rely upon
their starling punctually as advertised. sop 10

JOHN BITPTERWORTFL dattewteer- mad Cemasis.
siva Xercksat, Ltsistritle, kr., will attend to th..

sale of Real EAate, Dry Guods,G,merles. Po roi•OrP. ott-
te. Degularsales eve.y Toe-day, Thursday. and PH
day mornings. at 10 o'clock, A. M. Cash advances made
CM ColllSignMei..t3. grlt 113

HEAP. -LACE 4WD RIBBON STORE. NO 2 St.
Clair treat.

Lacesand Ribbons.
Wide and narrow sets,
Lace and Muslin collar- F.
Inftats• frock wahus.
Ladies, French Kid, Mohair.
Lisle Thread, and Cotton Gloves.
Black Mohair nets for Veil--very cheap
A large assortment of English Strain Boone's.

Also, a variety of Straw. plain and fancy Tuscan braid.
MILLINERY

ofthe latest CiAlsien.ana at e•icretting4 - low sates.
These goods are now selling all at prices to suit the

Hates.
Ladies are respect fully invited to call and purchase.
Sep IG--ir

TfI4IIRN'S 1E t HER It Y 11.10 WAtH—d Js-eu,

timaidabic Femedy.—The extreme beauty of the
Teeth, their indisperemble use, and the frequency oftheir
decay, has led to many inventions for their preservation:
vet how to pre- serve them in a state of health an pristine

beaolr.lo the latest periods of exi-ienre, was entirely
unknown until tie di.envery of the *hove invaluable
prt.parlit inn. It forms a pure tincture epufpre,l of vel,

etahle in....clients, and is premesstrel ihr tins( delicious
odor. It eradicates tartar from the teeth, remnves tipple

of incipit n 1 decay. poll-be., and preserves the enamel, to
---------

inf. II it gives a pearl-like whiteness, and, from its di,in-

PITTSHU RGH 1•1R `1) 1. TSG AND R EFER ENC E recline properties,presses. (lie virtue of giving sweetness

1.1811 RV of Relis.ons, IInum iratarot to the breath.
c.[lnuenus Works. will 14, ol•en eretv day. SaTotvith - , A. an .eteri Scorbutic. the Comsalso share in its trans

cepted. '.lOlll 7 o'clock, A until 9. P- in the Ex- cedent powers; Scurvey is eradicated from them, a

change Ritildinx, corner 01 St ,t lair street and Exchange heathy action and redress is induced, which offers to the
alley. where punctual attendance will be given by . notice, ofthe medic' practitioner indubitable evidence of

scp 10 J. GEMMIL. their healthful slate. It lots been examined and nerd by
t- se9PC:II of the best physicians of the, city. who have no

iial ion in recommending it as an excellent wash for
the Teeth, Gnms.ele.

Among the recommendations to the above are the fol-

Oct 27---tf

PmICINGTOPir'S
Unrivalled Blacking,

Itt A NUFAC:II7I:EII awl gold whole-ate and retailI.A Szr-rn STIME I our door below Stuilbfirld.
no 21-1 v

DI Lfl 7 1.7977 SHI P.—T part

nership formerly rsi=nog under the name ofGay,
„i• , was dissolved Ist of October last by the

wit tutran al of Thcasts S.-ott from the firm.
CHAS. S.G A Y.
Wm DILWORTH.
THOS. SCOTT.

T 1 e mannfacuring of 5.1.1,, Deors. Framts and Mari
in: board. and contractin,2 for Build imrs, will be tontinu.
edasusual by the sulfsrrilfers under ih.• firm of Gay 4-
Di two• t h. n ho are empty prepared to attend TO all orders
in 1116: line on 11,e 'mist ut.ef at term., and by renewed
anew'. n to bostness, hope In merit a continuance of pub

tic patronage. CHAS. S GAY.
Vi'm. DILWORTH jr.

N. R.—The business, of Gay, Filler,ill Co. will he
seined up at the old stand by GAY 4- DIWORTII.

nmif 14-61 corner ofPlan, Alley and Grant

towing:

Having tried Dr...Thorn's Tea Berry Tooth Wash,"

and become aeonainted with the ingredients of its crin”.o.
Fit ion, I cheerfully say, I consider it one of the safest. as

It is one ofthe most pleasant Tooth Wasi es now in ass.
Pittsburgh Sep. 15,11142 DAVID HUNT, Dealt:4.
I take pleasure in Stalin!. having wade use of-Thorn's

Tea Perry Tooth Wash." art it is one of the best deo
trifices in use. Being in a liquid form. it. cominnes neat

neys with convenience. White it cleanses the enamel
anti rtmoves the tartar from the teeth, its perfume vents

a fragranee pecutiarly desirable. J. P. TIBBETTS. Al. D.
The undersigned have used c,Thwn's Compound Tea

Berry Tooth Wasla,"and have found it to bean extreme

Ili pleasant dentifrice, exercising a most =Ciliary Infiu-
ence over the Teeth and GUTS; preserving those indis-
pensable members from premature decay._ preventing the
accumulation ofTartar, and purifying the Breath. lice
ing thoroughly tested its virtues. we take pleasure In re

commending it to the public, bcheeing it to be the best ar-

ticle ofthe kind now in use.
X ROBERTSON, JANESP JACK.
ROB'T H PEEBLES. CHAS 8 scuLLY.
C DARRAGH. wit ire.criiLESS.
J ifAIOORE'AD. JAS S CRAFT.
If L RING WALT. L S JOHNS,

Perfumed only by WILLIAM THORN. Apothecary

and Chemist. No. 53 Market street, Pittsburgh; for sale at

all theprincipal Draggisne, and Tataie's M.dical Agency.

ourth street. PPP•

ingIEASE'S BOARHOUND C4XDY.—Te-rms- liar
received this day feria New York. a fresh supply o.

the above celebrated care for Coach,. Calibrated Con
gumption; and is ready to supply ectiemnersai wholeickte
orretail. at his Malicia -Agency, .94 Fourth amid al

Berfirre's Federal al. Aulniseay City.
now 12

BANK or PrrriaritoN4
Oct. 18, 1842-

AN election for thirteen Oireriors of this Bank for
the enrols; rear. will be be held as the Banking

Hon e on Monday the 21st day ofNovember nest
JOHN SNYDER..

roe 21—te. fArnider.

MISCILL2iIII AND Misturscftrics.' BASIC, t
Pittsburgh. Oct. 9.0, 1842.

FritlS Montholders of this Bank. are notified that an
1election for thirteen directors to none the timing

sear, will be held at the finottag House os Moaday214
Novemberat Smirch A. H.

oet 21--te. - W. 114:111111111T. enabler

THORN'S' TEA BERRY TOO 111. w Asa.
Locarris,oa. 24.1842.

It}-To Dr. Tuoiti;—Ny Dear I cheerfully sad
cordially embracethe present Csiroratteopportunity tore-
torn to youley warnestllisolts ofg,raltlede air your es.
equalled sod etwxceptionahle inventive- of year very
Justly celebrated Tea-Berry Tooth-Wash.arid ( fat that
I am in duty bound lousy that I have derivedtbegtent.
est and omitbeseileial edkcsbeie Itstrequest aad asele.
Ate use: aid I camasters yeti that I weesseedingly hap-

py to have the pleasure of leforstleg yen...that 'lamely

and cordially speaking. I canlejesldes sepeommul Osfie

quent meta all thatinettertnuseie potties •ef the MINIM

nee throe:host the globe who are soar antieriplog the
moot erereciatiog pale for thewere ofa stedielee preps.
ratios orexactly theweireenstere ofwhich yountisprepa-

-1 red. and vibe brie Aar yenta Woe suffering Iran theta.

"trims. destridaive and itereiclaas Akers worthiess
tooth- peerdent avid ether ~bless preperalloas. In
couelesion permit tee tosey thitilithillered your Tooth-

' Wash bet lbw ashert pariodolud jet*ildiel thoroughly
scouviased that it is the best sow known; Its inesisolide
vktsps it preservilft the teeth;(alen it *

and Madame cowitamiL, is` the great& anbellehord
thatuderusthe humus iserledere.) areeotte beerceldnd
la easiest `AO fkrigeferPam tooth

- ache, land
gipsla a heelttry WAWACielittiol!.#lld

sailr inlAtaileffhratithlfflherhn iiakuestlllF•
AterrayM eerie idatireFrsit ireeeatr.

- --Semonk:
TrOwiiiity MSTAL JUSTawimMtioi4- .-

1,411*4*111,40--Now,mostwaile,r ol*.'ilik:4,4*,;,-A,,t,1141514414-4-,

l'Ar THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS
Lof Allegheny Count v. of Deer TPrm.lB39. No. 15.5.

In the matter oftbeVo notary Assignment of t
George Bell and Valentine Fehl i

~...;_i February 19.1841 Firat Account ofAl.a• signefiletl, and on motion oft; S. Eviler
Esq., referred to Andrew Burke . Cornelius,

..
-.

t •

)(. ,',t" Darragh and H. S. Magraw, E..qa.,as andi-
' tors to audit the same.

From the Record.
A. SUTTON. Pro

Notice is hereby _ices to all petters interested, that
the auditors wi'l meet fot the purposes oftheir appoint-
met t at the offi-e of Andrew Burke. E-q., 4th Ff. Pitts-
horgli, on Thursday 16111 December next, at 2 o'clock P.
31, ofsaid day. C. DARRAGH,

A. BURKE,
11. S. MAGRAW,

nov 15-31 Auditors.

rri THE COURT OF -COMMON PLEAS,
of Allegheny county. ofJuue Term. 1833, N0.:399.

In the, matier of the voluntary Assignment of
L. L. !Dorfman, and Jonathan Women.

41 Aen :tow To wry; November 9. 1842.
,• Acconot of Assignees presented in open

Court and confirmed nisi, to be confirawd
ahsolutelv unless exceptions are filed on or

4. before the 17thday of December next.
'tie" From the Record.

ALFRED SUTTON, Pro.
fgrivExemt 12. 1842—The Court order the bearing in
tbis case tohe had on the first Saturday of December
next, instead of the 17th of December, and that notice be
given in two papers_
• Nov A. SUTTON. Pro.

BROWNSVILLE JUNIATA IRON WORKS.—Md
ward Bushes. Manufacturer of Iron and Nails

Warehouse, N0.25. Wood st., Puisharall. fop 10—ty

LOlB FOR SALH.—Four Lots la ilanchecter. One
and a fourth Acres of Land on notions' Hill. Lots

no. M. 42.52, 53.54,181, 182and184. is MlA's ph.
of Lots, on Holme's Hill. Also, Lots nos. 26 and 27: in
Cook's plan ofLots oit nighstreet, near the new Court
House. For tartan noply to Z. W. REM ISGTON.

Pep 10

IVOR S4LE OX 11000MMOD.STING- TERNS.—
30 Emma ofWriting tetier Wrapping paper. 500

Cuts yellow and purple Clipet' chain , 10 doses Bed
coda, lasi g lines and twine2so Bottles Bine. Black and
led Ent; 50 Boxy table salt; 100 grow cheap suspender
buttons; 40 boxes and pounds crayoned boys:4000 ebrin-
Usu.Temperance, Franklin, Pittsburgh. Western Patriot
and German .81manacks for 1843; 25,000 good segurs; 'l5
dog. good lead pencils, 25 dos. bourn wafers: *fall as.
indolent ofwindow eats and sash of assorted slues and

variety ofseasosahlegoods for sale for eash—su wads
at (smutty prodase and -Pittsburgh illannikanrea to salt
eoutnees. 18.1140114111118.

nos 10- tikt and Com Ilierobl

WTANTED—lbw for several lifachaoleo„Coackt-
openZUostiore.Laborelo. Clerks aso Stew boats or

rof Elows... far wend How Wipers -Cooks sod
girialot arll,work—cocwendmoms iumtwall -.1%,
"event wootrew—also for saweiat Ogionagnmoil
igoolt to two, over "theOpitatry,, Ate. Wasted *a-

towit. 104 'mac sciwilloire•
isiettobje basinleather, of gosiOkanctili-aad anzioh*„
asstik.also*goodfessaks beackir_ti1i5ft,410114. 14411041•6-
*""•111# 1401141f AMMON auestadA• - ARUS'

44.if 41fmersis

ISM

*644 toe
aa •

eproliebiees fbi PIK bal. or 411 roam -

Tliebitptriepeetiftiest lootrperiodterimetiveambit
het 4tant foreinbees trier, oisteelll3o.lmotedoted
fir. I. A. Wawa., lite merit:sof otoditioe. both
period ofdoe IMIT11.) enabler toe to Judge Why of t
ineriurofhis pids.

floulaveoleat.abeflicieal. lied yetan alee. did 1 esteem
slam pills, that forlbe last Areyamsin my wadies ft*
the careofebolille flawassa.f, fatalism/ aims. **Afloat
of females is parlicalar, I boatload moreof thela thee
all other esedieltfea-

Like every other inedietert, this mast &Win some is
stances, kit in my hands them him been woo ittratmoint.
meet aed meresatisfaet ion le theadatirdstralleaal this
one remedy than of ail orbs:mita goad Areas somet imes
globe astonishing m•.

If my patientremdted itsafe averiest intafieine either
betbre ar alter parterittos. the Whoosh Pins mete jest
the thing I wanted.

Ito dyspeptic acts coeditlon ofthe stomach. econditard
whitcostiveness or inaeltrhy ofthe*ref coestiteted the
disease army patient. the Mlle Irene NM the Mang I
wasted.

If I treated a raw requithig as
Wihunt's pills wete just the Moe I hi=do&

If palphatioa. headache. Rushed coasteemies. orother 1difficulties, indenting a disturbance alba circulator/
mid secretory trinities, swayed my patimit at the mire
of life,' theWilson's pills wenejuall the thine I wasted.

Thus, withoutvemet to the same. a thrall* Might
happen to wearat the thee I have had it and treat
meat, particular hidications or illusions arbdag. mere I
al.nys teat promptly sad most happily met by the
Wilson", pilk.

That so treat a number ofitiseasim.end sometimes sp.'serenity opporite owes, la which I have turd the phis,
should be culled more readily hy-thent than by any other
remedy. may at Grin seem strain* and contradictory, hut
why it is so is 'semi to mymind es that *crest ,masy

•rsoesshould lerautr thirsty from ta many. different
causes and yet all minim that common and greatest of
all blessings, water totiorsch their thirst.

inconclusion, if is duethe eputationof t'te medicine
and the public, foamy deck'rally aid antoeditlonalty.that
the Wile nit pith arefitments, combination I hare ever
met with in my font enarne ofprattler, that warty pos-
eeertssaything curative or specific for sick headache,

Tours DR. MILO ADA3II3
The above.- Pill. designed particularly. for the sick

liaed.Aehe. Dyspepsia, Constipation of the Bowels' Cc..
elevated by the proprietor Dr. R. A. Wilson, and for
sale, wholesale. and retail. at bit dwelling in Penn greet,
below Mar' my. 001

WE. A UST IN, Attorney at Late. Pit tshursh.
-chive In 4th Artet, opposite Burke -, Buntline.

WiLtiast E. Aorns. Esq., will Site his attention to my
unfinished loashress, and I recommend bin to this patron-
are of my friends. WALTER FOR-WARD.

sep 10-1y

Wld. STEELF... (successior to H. bretrokey) Fash-
iona",le Boot Biker, Liberty a.. 2d door from

Vi-nin Ailey. The subscriber respectfully informs the
public that he has commesced the above business in the
shop formerly occupied by Mr. Henry Ill'Ctoskey.
and that be is new prepared to attend to all orders in his
I in. ofhastnem with despatch and tut the most _reasonable
terms. From his lone experience in the manufacture of
Fashionable Boots. he feels roundest that all ankles
from his establishment will live satisfaction to his pa
Irons. A share of public patromqo is respectful!? solicit-
ed. Pep IP

FALL A.BBBNOMIIIII.IIM

MECHANICS' lodepeodrat Transportation Lint to
Pailadelpkia. and Baltimore. For Tram/parting

Merchandise to and from Pittsburgh, via Tido Water
and Pennsylvania Canals_

CONDMTKD STILICILT ON SJAIDALTH AND TINPIXANCI
Panicumr.s

The st_rck of this Line consists of the first clan Spring
Cars, Metal Roofs, and New Decked Tide-Water Boats,
conamanded by sober and experienced Captains.

Merchantsby this Line are enabled to have their
Goods shipped as cheap. and with as much dtspatch,as
by any ot her Line. One Boat will leave daily from the
foot of Willow street Railßoad on the Delaware, In Tow
of a Sicilia Boat, which is kept expressly for-thatper.
etre.

The Proprietors will ,„ore their whole attention, and
respectfully Invite Western Merchants to give them •

call, as they will find it much to their adv..ntage.

All g oods eonsidned k CO. coast

wire or via Delaware and Raritan Canal, will be remit,-

ed at their warelioncr.foot of street Rail Road,

I peitadespr in, where !clods can be put directly from the
Vessel into the Boats without additional handling or ex-
penFe.

WILLIAM HEILMAN 4- Co,
from Philad. to ilotidavithutg. Propriaors.

H. L PATTERBON,
From Holidavuhureh to PtUsburgh.
JAMES DICKEY 4 Co., .1115111, Liberty airee

rilichurg b—Agesta
Una tor 4- Kiaca.Willow Ftreet wharf.)

on the Deleware.at Philadelphia,
JOIBETPI E. Emilia. Baltimore. A/eat..

H. 1.. Parreasou, Holidartdmrgh,
JEFOS PATTIRSOII. .2011125101T11.
Refer to merchants generally throughout the city.
ep

DENNING'S FIRE PROOF IRON
C H EsTs.
Parrsievon, OcT. Q. 1842

J. DUNI Ite—On Fries y. lbe3Oth oflast month. about
9 reclerk at nithi.the Planlne.Groovlnt and Sash Man
ntaciory, owned by Gay, Dilworth it Co, with a large
onantity ofdressed and undressed lumber, was all COOSO.

coed by fire.
The Iron Safe which 1 hotute of you some Ow bark.

was in the mtmt exposed situation doting the llra and
was entirely red hot am pietism:lto Inform youk was
opened at the ehtseof the finr.and ail the books. papery.
kr.raved;—this is the best recommendation I eao give of
the ut ility of your safes.

f THOMAS SCOTT.

AVESTER.AI UXIVFRSITY OF PZ.V.VSYLF.S-
XIA.--LAW SCHOOL.—The Trustees ofthe

Western Univershy of Peneryhranb anaoonee to the
public that they-have established a Les &Swot is con-
nection with the University, In which wit! he taught
Idnacipai, International, mad Cosslicittioaat Law in all
theirbranches-

The mode ofintertiction will be by recitations, lectures
and occasional tetool-conrls. as in similar Instltattows.

The rear will consist n( two largo offuer antra ball
months each.

lER4EMEMIREaI
Thetuitionfee is 11.37.50per term payable It. aivaree. I
Ws•List II Leonia, ftsit.n Member °fate ritishorzh

Bar.baskets cinema Professor: The trustees integre:a
pleasure in ansouveireg that they have tern able tore

care the eervggi ofoar so well smelted for the, station i
byreams (vibes Inas *allurements. sad pertleehety of
ORP ro highly esteemed as a scholar and a gentleman.
The 'leeward recommendation will furn ish mtisfactien '
to all his qimlilleations as Processor. .

The trousers having bees Wooed te lestitirse lifts
school rosin a vie* ofthe sertoeidissdvaittagesaftellftine
the medley of law. In the oaeeofpraellibst tawyeraaod
eiso thievery obvious ad eantaessiwbkii !Mihail* -pos.
sows Direr mostoilier places.in the Writ for the ineall.
fishmeal aromaau' institution --Here ts a moatWheel ri-
we popWatiou. Themadentswllleeeseetted Wm exam
plesofinelaury and energy.med very few teassitalionsto
indelinee and idleoess. 'Be ashy heembe stquatated
wish business Mall he forms, Oat Cowlsane. SWIM
*earl,' all lberlir Mewl, aml there 1 Perhaps so p*sm
is the West where* greaser Micky of eases sad prgir"-
pkw arise ftir Aerosols's'.

This Outualtleeire desirousthat all persona lilted*: to
avail sheamelvee ofthe adiranlames of Ibis school.stssald
do an huasediMely by nettle*- and &mein their sae:eau
toe ofilueof Wafter H. Lows*, Eat.. os Fostrib street-
ortoilleftkessiese him bytenor; jusa,paid, so that all we
divas maytonssere at the_opining of thetesta. or as
early thereafter as possible. - 1

asseass mot*.
• aoas T. TILSIBLT. Cossalliftle

acrl3l U. etiono, of
Anwarsr. moms.: Zileiftion.
TAW.V. tura, j

' We iakaa Osamu* is reemitaseediste en the' raid-
denteegthefughtle. Walter R. Lowrie Cask.Pogensof of
Law lathe niverdyor PeoseTtak:,!a• as a

geMftealedaili ent farkis weed- legit learaftWitisl abill
k i tier, Owl WI everywit *wiliestftrlbe dude, OftheMice
tAiiirbick he bllill eltiatt. ' -

-

-
/

.
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we aseicanis disomiketsiiihirdames :.albleterus. ThairitedC4lBllll l/40_0*-
Tbry-isseerthiteisteasliest - '

-••

1 acs. Plerami SilkHate• ~,. ,'-,-,-e---L--IC *LL DeWitt MS late nipabir bred -111hilli11111"byre Isiaztessier ezpimesteasainwrissinew__
__ 1

-11
(m

emabliplasests is Os emote; Bair ail Ss-_ander their a lesprialoit. amid OAT ammotbat sodas/ bet -ithe lifterboot isticiai so the
mambas tamsTel baollbrailler salt. _ - - Ail* . -

• •

BUFFALOwars,BEAK AE A![
TONT rewired. 3.000 IlloosoaalAo Naga"

(emit "albiteOvoi Itztro No. I 102. ALFX,V",
A tot crlfear.oul Cob Okla%
11.000No. I and 2 blookrat Skim.
A tot clOUeraoit Mimeos Skies.

Ail which areolliiredat reduced see hisboirlie-lp
pnrred cotes. Appirlo

A. BEELNN. at the A week*. Fur ft. Ainillet": 40:Oct 12-342 Corerse Penes

.: _. ,=s

.PREMIUM CASSIMERES-=.i.- ",•74'r
at PisAimUlbgisi emirterit.251 Mg*

mins have veceiveittreaty itiftmat vlrllool-bltirV am" 440046
_ =Wei Caistameg. dark 4401011*

bearerad See AN wiraphietodes
Fe.... talreit• MM.*Red WeWesel* Ihte.klhdlie-'SIC The ostimegiebeeersed Matefribik 1111140011 e WIC`ohm.sod the Ibilowtsgeseibleste. at Oslidabstatid*baste theFr:told* totettese, Pt41httphrt:- ,77.1--"—='.,tWetbetibed it • lheitter. diebinant.
doubts !Melbee, Cissieistes. te mbleb gleZbellid
spot lly totwe Oxman possetelog tbs-to
highly sighted is ?met goods of thin
eertiliette ofhosonetle aratibis.

We woild thefte geatieltes wootteeti pa
to ran sod et:opine. A Itudooort ft
led AlAiitat

Nov 11 '42

EICEVIIIOX Bator orPterosaurs%
Oet. 20.181K' •

FriflE Stockholders of ibis Swam* ontiliedibmithii
amtsal election foribbleendireetorsto acne thootis,

ruing year, will be beid tl •the Makin Hoostoo sett
!areaon diosday faunal. ItOt, flow the boots d
A. it. to 3 o'clock P. it. of that Aso. • -

act 21 —te. THOSIASINI.
CLOTHING, ace. FOR TECEIt.&YriPelt

18441.

Nave. Deoannum
Bureau .f Prztakett seareitiVrOctober adz, :4

SEALED PROPOSALS. endorsed Prspoothr,l4cl
vy Cintkiag. wilt be reeehred at this carato'clock P. N. oftie 38th day ofNrivesaltor tent. _

Waiting and delivering. tot farer-tht* #47ftieej at each oreither of the Navy Tay*. Ckaglesitlitly,
flawachesetts. Brooklyn. New York. and Gewalt Tir:
eight, =eh tionntities bratty or all the thitoirlag
articles alNavy Citable:: as may be ;Intend tkadtwlittsyear 1843.by the Contassadauts of the raid
nape ively. viz:

flue cloth P. Jackets and other ;Mint
We oleo Stocking,
Woolen Socks.
Thick, sewed Lee'ber SbOes.
Sewed Leather Pumps.
Woolen Blankets,

A3 l the woolen ,roods areto be mode from antra:gee

mak-A meth=n-ma nofart are. Aft the aalderate lobe
equal tothe samples. which may be dephilled in the;
vy Yards at Boston. New York. PhPailelphin. 111 .1

ton. Norfolk. Baltimore Naval thatlon.andalthisCalh*All the aforemldarticles meat he untjettl ha IllaL,~...1 1e: -‘ 14-speetlon and marvey as theOaf of the Bunalnistrnrlln
lons and Clotaine may director antbottamandliinits44
of the said articles will he received thatis nottilty*lit
to the samples or patterns, both la material aadlirOgilt.
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